 Social conflict of adult zebrafish gives rise to winners and losers.
A social defeat paradigm in mice induces a depression-like state (Golden et al., 2011; Krishnan et al., 2007) . In this social defeat protocol, the C57BL/6J strain is used as a test mouse and put into the home cage of the resident CD-1 strain, which is larger and selected based on its high aggression level.
The resident CD-1 mouse and the intruder C57BL/6J mouse are allowed to physically interact with each other for 10-15 min per a day for several days. During this period, the resident CD-1 mouse shows intense aggressive behaviors to the intruder C57BL/6J mouse. The test intruder C57B/6J mouse, having been exposed to such repeated social stress, shows depression-like behaviors such as decreased social interaction, anxiety behaviors, and reduced sucrose preference (Golden et al., 2011; Krishnan et al., 2007) . Notably, a single defeat does not induce such a depression-like state, suggesting a transition of mental state by repeated exposure to social defeat stress (Tanaka et al., 2012) . The repeated social defeat paradigm is applied mostly to rodents, such as mice and rats (Becker et al., 2008; Golden et al., 2011) .
It is unclear whether repeated social defeat stress induces behavioral and a mental state change in the other animal models, especially non-mammalians.
Zebrafish is an advantageous emerging model for behavioral neuroscience and pharmacological analysis because of its advantages in small size, low maintenance cost, easy handling, and a brain structure conservation when compared with that of humans (Kalueff et al., 2014; Lam and Peterson, 2019; Löhr and Hammerschmidt, 2011) . Recently, it has been pointed out that the zebrafish telencephalon has the structures that are evolutionary and anatomically homologous to those of mammals (Mueller and Wullimann, 2009 ). However, currently, there is no behavioral paradigm to expose zebrafish to repeated social defeat stress. Such a behavioral paradigm would be beneficial to complement the studies in rodents and provide new aspects in the studies of chronic social defeat stress.
To induce repeated social defeats, the mouse social defeat model requires a different strain that is continuously show aggressive behaviors towards the test animals (Golden et al., 2011) . However, to our J o u r n a l P r e -p r o o f their wild-type siblings. We performed genotyping to select transgenic fish before behavioral assays.
The specific expression of TeTxLC mRNA to the lateral subnucleus of the dorsal habenula was confirmed by in situ hybridization after the experiment.
Zebrafish fight
A zebrafish dyadic male fight was performed as previously described (Chou et al., 2016; Oliveira et al., 2011) . Briefly, we used size-matched (body length difference < 1mm) male zebrafish, which are 4-12 months old. On the day before fighting, the fish were anesthetized by MS222 and their fins were clipped for identification of each fish. For day 1 fight, we clipped upper or lower part of caudal fins and for day 2 fight, we clipped dorsal fin or anal fin for identification of day-1 losers and day-2 winners. Each fish was isolated in a 700-ml tank for overnight. In the next day, fish pairs were placed into a novel 700-ml tank separated by an opaque PVC partition. After 30 min acclimation, the opaque PVC partitions was removed, and their behavioral interactions were videotaped for 30 min. An experienced observer analyzed the movie to identify the winner and the loser, and to calculate latency (the time from the removal of the partition to the first circling) and duration (the time from the first circling to the winner/loser determination) of each fight.
For examining the fighting result of single-time losers, we first performed dyadic male fights and obtained single-time losers. The single-time losers were isolated for overnight. On the next day, we paired the single-time loser with a size-matched new opponent to induce fight and analyzed fighting behaviors of the single-time losers.
Repeated social defeat paradigm in zebrafish
The schematic illustration of the repeated social defeat paradigm is shown in Fig. 1 . We prepared size-J o u r n a l P r e -p r o o f matched wild-type fish and performed dyadic male fights on day 1. Day-1 winners and day-1 losers were pair-housed for overnight in the same tank for continuous exposure of day-1 losers to aggressive behaviors from the day-1 winners. On day 2, we performed a dyadic male fight by using new fish pairs, different from the day 1. We then paired the winner of this fight with the day-1 loser in a tank separated by an opaque PVC partition. After a 30 min acclimation period, the partition was removed for 15 min interaction which was recorded. Fish usually starts fighting behaviors within 15 min. In addition, the day-1 losers and the day-2 winners usually finished fighting within 15 min once they start fighting behaviors. After the recording, zebrafish were pair-housed for overnight. From days 3 to day 6, we paired the day-1 losers with different day-2 winners so that a day-1 loser was exposed to repeated social defeat stress from a different day-2 winner every day. On day 7, the day-1 losers who were exposed to repeated social defeat for 6 days were subjected to a novel tank test and a social preference test to evaluate their anxiety level and sociability. We also examined the anxiety level and sociability in fightnaive controls, fish which experienced single-time defeat, and day-2 winners that were continuously dominant during the social defeat paradigm. After these behavioral tests, the day-1 losers exposed to repeated social defeat and the Tg(narp:gal4VP16); Tg(UAS:TeTxLC) (Tg) were isolated for overnight.
On day 8, these fish were used for performing a dyadic male fight. The day-1 losers that could not win against the Tg were further isolated to individual tanks and paired with dHbL-silenced Tg to induce fighting, 1 week after the day-8 fighting. To evaluate recovery from behavioral changes of the day-1 losers, we also performed fights between the day-1 losers and the Tg 2 weeks and 1 month after the paradigm.
We defined "continuously-defeated" fish as one that has: (1) been a continuous loser from days 1 to 6 against day-2 winners and (2) lost against the dHbL-silenced Tg on day 8. When day-1 losers became dominant against day-2 winners during days 2 to day 6, we excluded them from further J o u r n a l P r e -p r o o f 7 experiments. We defined these fish as "non-defeated" fish. We obtained a total of 10 defeated fish and 8 non-defeated.
For analysis, we calculated the fighting rate of the day-1 losers for each day. For the calculation, the "fighting behavior" indicates the sequential behaviors that include all steps in a zebrafish fighting (displaying, circling, biting, and winner/loser determination) (Chou et al., 2016) . When fish pairs did not show fighting tendencies, we calculated fighting latency as 900 sec and fighting duration as 0 sec, respectively. To evaluate submissive behaviors of day-1 losers, we measured the time during which they showed fleeing and freezing behaviors in the 5-min period soon after winner/loser determination.
Behavioral tests

Novel tank test
To measure anxiety level, we performed a novel tank test (Bencan et al., 2009; Chou et al., 2016) . We transferred male zebrafish individually into 0.5 L beaker and let them acclimate. After 15 min acclimation, we transported the fish into a 1.5 L tank (25 x 6 x 17 cm; water level, 12 cm) with careful handling. We recorded fish behaviors for 15 min and calculated the time spent in upper and lower half of the tank of first 5 min to evaluate anxiety level.
Social preference test
To measure sociability, we performed a social preference test (Engeszer et al., 2004; Pham et al., 2012) .
The test tank (51 x 11 x 12.5 cm; water level, 9 cm) is separable into 5 areas by transparent PVC partitions. We put a zebrafish into the corner area (area 1 or 5) as a social stimulus. The area next to the social stimulus (either area 2 or area 4) was defined as social zone. The test fish was introduced to the area 3, the center of the test tank. After 3 min acclimation, we removed two partitions of area 3 so that the test fish freely explore from area 2 to area 4, and recorded behavior of test fish for 7 min. We J o u r n a l P r e -p r o o f 8 calculated the time spent in the social zone within the first 5 min to evaluate sociability of the test fish.
in situ hybridization
In situ hybridization on coronal brain slices of adult zebrafish was performed as described previously . In this study, cRNA probe for c-fos gene was used.
Statistics
Values are presented as mean ± SEM. In this study, we used one-way ANOVA, Dunnet's test, Tukey's test, Kruskal-Wallis test, pairwise Wilcoxon rank sum test, and Student's t-test. Statistical analyses were performed by using R 3.4.1. Statistical significance was presented as *, p< 0.05; **, p< 0.001; ***, p< 0.0001; NS, not significant. 
A behavioral paradigm to induce repeated social defeats in zebrafish.
We used a zebrafish fighting model to induce repeated social defeats (Chou et al., 2016; Oliveira et al., 2011) . (Fig. 1 , also see the Materials and Methods). We isolated two size-matched adult male fish for overnight and performed a fighting experiment with them to obtain losers on day 1. To continuously expose the losers to aggressive behaviors of winners, both day-1 losers and day-1 winners were kept in the same tank for overnight. On day 2, to obtain new winners, we performed fighting experiments with fish that are different from those on day 1. We then paired the day-1 loser with the day-2 winner and recorded the first behavioral interactions of the day-1 loser and day-2 winner (Fig. 3) . The day-1 loser and the day-2 winner were kept in the same tank for overnight. From day 3 to day 6, the combinations of the day-1 losers and day-2 winners were reshuffled so that day-1 losers would experience social defeats from a different winner fish every day. In total, we obtained 18 of day-1 losers. Ten fish out of 18 were successfully exposed to repeated social defeats for 6 days, and these were repeatedly defeated and hereafter designated as "continuously-defeated". Eight fish out of 18 became dominant against day-
Repeated social defeats deprive zebrafish of motivation to fight and to win.
We analyzed fighting behaviors of day-1 losers that successfully experienced repeated social defeats during the paradigm ("continuously-defeated") ( Fig. 1) . We first examined the fighting rate of the continuously-defeated fish from days 1 to 6 ( Fig. 3A) . On day 1, all fish pairs fought with their opponents and became either winners or losers. On day 2, only half of the day-1 losers showed fighting behaviors whereas the other half showed loser-like behaviors without starting fights. The fighting rates decreased day by day with exception of day 4, on which all the continuously-defeated fish showed loser-like behaviors without challenging their opponents (Fig. 3A) . These results suggest that repeated social defeats lead to a gradual reduction in motivation to fight against opponents and to resist subordination. The fish that experienced defeat only once and isolated overnight showed a 72.7 % of fighting rate against new opponents (Fig. 3A , Single-time loser), suggesting that only a single defeat is ineffective for inducing loser-like behaviors. Next, we analyzed fighting latency and duration of the fight between the continuously-defeated fish and day-2 winners during the paradigm. Fighting latency gradually increased and was significantly increased on days 4 and 6 ( Fig. 3B ), suggesting that fish lost motivation to initiate fight in the later period of the social defeat paradigm. The fighting duration was drastically decreased from day 2 to day 6 ( Fig. 2C ), suggesting that fish which once experienced social defeat easily gave up against opponents, i.e. the motivation to win the fight was lost. These observed behaviors demonstrated that repeated social defeats effectively impaired the motivative state in zebrafish.
3.3. "Defeated" state can last more than two weeks.
On day 8, we put into fight the continuously-defeated fish and a transgenic fish, J o u r n a l P r e -p r o o f Tg(narp:gal4VP16);Tg(UAS:TeTxLC) (hereafter called Tg), which expresses the tetanus toxin in the lateral subregion of dorsal habenula (dHbL) and inhibits the activity of the dHbL (Agetsuma et al., 2010; Chou et al., 2016) (Fig. 1) . The activity of the dHbL is associated with the winner state; thus this the Tg tends to lose against their WT siblings (25% winning rate) (Chou et al., 2016) . We paired the Tg and the continuously-defeated fish for fight to test if the continuously-defeated fish were not motivated to fight and would lose even against the genetically weak Tg fish. Indeed, only 30% of the continuouslydefeated fish showed fighting behaviors on day 8 (Fig. 4A, lane 1) , and all the continuously-defeated fish became subordinate (Fig. 4B, lane 1) . The results suggest that the continuously-defeated fish were not motivated to fight, even with congenitally weaker opponents. We then kept the continuouslydefeated fish individually for 1 week, 2 weeks, and 1 month after the social defeat paradigm was over.
To examine whether the defeated state is maintained, we paired the continuously-defeated fish and the Tg to induce fighting after the prolonged isolation. Although the fighting rate was recovered to 100% after 1 week-isolation (Fig. 4A, lane 2 to lane 4) , the winning rate remained as low as 25% and 37.5% after 1 week and 2 weeks, respectively (Fig. 4B, lane 2 to lane 3) . The winning rate was 68.7% even after 1 month-isolation (Fig. 4B, lane 4) . Fighting behaviors proceeds in the stereotypic manner even in the continuously-defeated fish. These results show that the winning rate only gradually recovered to that of WT fish (75%, Chou et al., 2016) during a one-month period. We subsequently analyzed the fighting latency and duration after day 8. The fighting latency at 1 week, 2 weeks, and 1 month after the social defeat paradigm was significantly shorter than that on day 8 (Fig. 4C) , indicating that the motivation to initiate fight had recovered after 1 week. The fighting duration at 1 week, 2 weeks, and 1 month after the social defeat paradigm was significantly longer than that on day 8 (Fig. 4D) , indicating that the motivation to win the fights had recovered even after a one-week isolation. Taken together, one
week after the social defeat paradigm, fish can recover their motivation to fight albeit they still tend to 3.4. Exposure to repeated social defeats did not change anxiety level and social preference.
In the mice social defeat paradigm, the defeated mice show elevated anxiety levels and reduced social interactions (Golden et al., 2011; Krishnan et al., 2007) . To examine anxiety level and sociability of the continuously-defeated fish on day 7, we performed a novel tank test and a social preference test.
In the novel tank test, we transferred a test fish into a novel tank and calculated the time spent in the upper half of the tank. Because zebrafish tend to swim near the bottom of the tank when they feel anxious, the time spent in the upper half could be used to evaluate their anxiety level (Bencan et al., 2009; Chou et al., 2016) . In the social preference test, we put the test fish into the middle area of the test tank that can be separated into 5 areas. We put another fish into one corner of the areas, as a social stimulus. We calculated how long the test fish stayed in the nearest area to the stimulus fish (Engeszer et al., 2004; Pham et al., 2012) . We compared the continuously-defeated fish with the fight-naïve fish (No fight), the single-time defeated fish (Single-time loser), and the day-2 winners (Continuous winner) ( Fig. 5A-B ). We observed no significant differences in both the anxiety levels and the sociability among the tested groups ( Fig. 5A-B) . These results suggest that repeated social defeats do not have a strong impact on anxiety levels and sociability in zebrafish.
Neural activation associated with repeated social defeats in the vHb region of zebrafish.
Finally, we examined the effects of repeated social defeats on neural activities. We performed in situ hybridization for the immediate early gene, c-fos. We compared the staining pattern of c-fos among the brain from the no-fight control, single-time loser, and continuously-defeated fish. Notably, we found stronger c-fos signals in the ventral habenula (vHb) region of the continuously-defeated fish when J o u r n a l P r e -p r o o f
Discussion
In this study, we established a behavioral paradigm for repeated social defeats in zebrafish. We took advantage of the winner/loser effects of social conflict to repeatedly expose losers to aggressive attacks from winners (Chou et al., 2016; Oliveira et al., 2011) . The continuously-defeated fish experienced reduction in their fighting rates, increased their fighting latency, and decreased their fighting duration (Fig. 3) , indicating that repeated social defeats led the loss of their motivation to fight and to win. The continuously-defeated fish showed decreased fighting rates even against congenitally weaker opponents, supporting the loss of motivation caused by repeated social defeats (Fig. 4 ). In the rodent social defeat model, 242 out of 437 mice (55.4%) were susceptible to repeated social defeats (Krishnan et al., 2007) whereas 10 out of 18 day-1 losers (55.6%) were repeatedly exposed to social defeats in our established paradigm in zebrafish. Our established paradigm in zebrafish has similar success rates to that in the mouse model, suggesting the evolutionary conservation of the effect of chronic social defeat on animals.
The continuously-defeated zebrafish showed strong c-fos expression in the vHb region, which is the evolutionary counterpart of the LHb in mammals (Fig. 6 ). The LHb shows burst activity under stressful conditions of humans and in mice depression models (Li et al., 2011; Mirrione et al., 2014; Yang et al., 2018) , implicating a crucial role of its activity in depressive conditions. The induction of the c-fos expression in the zebrafish vHb region suggests that neural responses toward repeated social defeats are evolutionarily conserved. We previously showed that vHb activity represents an aversive expectation value and is necessary for learning to avoid hazardous situations (Amo et al., 2014) . The other study implicated the tonic elevation of the vHb activity in the behavioral transition from active coping to passive coping in larval zebrafish (Andalman et al., 2019) . Thus, the activity of vHb may have a role to induce behavioral transition from the single-time loser state to continuously-defeated loser state. In addition, a transgenic fish that expresses tetanus toxin specifically in the vHb failed to show submissive behaviors even though they lost fights, and continued to receive intense attacks from winners (Chou et al., 2016, Fig. S19, Movie S6-S7) . These results imply that the activity of the vHb is necessary for learning how they should behave as losers to avoid aggressive attacks from winners as much as possible. Under chronic social defeats, enhanced vHb activity may elicit aversive expectation of attacks from dominants, and continuously-defeated fish show loser-like behaviors to avoid the attacks.
We previously also showed that the zebrafish dHb-interpeduncular nucleus (IPN) pathways are associated with the determination of winner/loser in a single social conflict (Chou et al., 2016) . Since our repeated social defeat paradigm contains the process of winner/loser determination, the day-1 losers must activate the loser-associated dHb-IPN pathway after a single defeat on day 1. However, the continuously-defeated fish did not show c-fos expression in the dHb region. Moreover, the majority of the fish that experienced only a single defeat were motivated to fight with new opponents (Fig. 3A) , suggesting that the activity of the dHb-IPN pathway induced by a single fight does not trigger loss of motivation in zebrafish but, rather, reduces the resilience for surrender. It will be interesting to examine the difference in the roles of the dHb-IPN pathway and vHb in the response to single or chronic social defeats.
We showed that the effect of the repeated social defeats on social subordination lasted for a longer duration, but the effects on motivation to fight lasted for shorter duration (Fig. 4) . These results imply that repeated social defeats can affect both neural circuits that induce reduction of motivational state and subordination, but they are under different mechanisms. Repeated social defeats may induce longlasting modulations in the neural circuit for social subordination, whereas it may induce short-lasting modulations in the neural circuit for motivational behaviors.
In the social defeat models of rodents, animals typically increased their anxiety levels and J o u r n a l P r e -p r o o f decreased sociability (Hammels et al., 2015; Krishnan et al., 2007) . Unexpectedly, we observed no clear change in the anxiety levels and sociability in the defeated zebrafish after the social defeat paradigm.
Our results suggest some interspecies differences in the response to repeated social defeats or simply reflect their distinct mental states. We continued the repeated social defeat paradigm for 6 days because that period was sufficient to impair the motivation to fight and to win when fighting behavior was used as an indicator. However, the social defeat paradigm in mice usually continued defeats for over 10 days (Golden et al., 2011; Krishnan et al., 2007) . Longer periods of defeats (> 6 days) may induce changes in anxiety levels and sociability also in zebrafish. Moreover, we used a novel tank test to examine the anxiety levels. It would be necessary to perform other tests, such as the open field test, to measure the anxiety levels of zebrafish (Chou et al., 2016; Kalueff et al., 2014) because rodent depression models sometimes show differences in behaviors depending on the behavioral tests employed to measure anxiety levels (Hammels et al., 2015) .
No change in novel tank test and social preference test in the continuously-defeated fish may imply that zebrafish may not be feeling so much stressed after repeated social defeats. The continuouslydefeated fish may be saving energy by behaving as subordinates and may be waiting for the next opportunity to challenge against the dominant. Findings on the other teleost fish, African cichlid fish, support this idea. African cichlid fish is a well-known model for social hierarchy, and only dominant fish have reproductivity. They quickly change their colors or behaviors according to their social rank (Maruska, 2014) . Previous study in the African cichlid fish showed that corticotropin-relating factor (CRF) system, which is associated with stress response, was rather down-regulated in subordinate males (Chen and Fernald, 2008; Maruska, 2014) . Although the authors discussed that the decrease of CRF system may reflect homeostatic regulation of hormonal level, it may simply reflect avoidance of stress by accepting to behave as subordinates after long-term defeats, and such a situation might be no longer J o u r n a l P r e -p r o o f stressful for them. It would be important to see whether repeated social defeats are stressful for zebrafish by examining several indicators for stress response.
Chronic social defeat models in rodents are often compared to a depression-like state (Chaouloff, 2013; Hammels et al., 2015) . Loss of motivation is one of the typical symptoms of depression (Smith, 2013) . Chronic stress reduced reward-seeking behaviors, exploration, and locomotor activity in rodents, and these reductions are regarded as loss of motivation (Kleen et al., 2006; Rygula et al., 2005) . It would be necessary to examine whether the continuously-defeated fish is in the depressive-like state by testing other symptoms of depression such as anhedonia, changes in appetite or body weight, and sleep disturbance. Moreover, it would be of interest to examine whether the loss of motivation to fight in zebrafish can be treated by administration of antidepressants.
Collectively, these series of experiments demonstrated that our established behavioral model suggests evolutionally conserved behavioral changes or neural activities caused by chronic social defeats. Considering the many advantages of using zebrafish as a model, this established behavioral model will complement studies in mammals and will contribute to further advance the study of neural circuit changes induced by chronic social stress. 
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